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IN AND ABOUT THE TOWN. The Ocala Rifles will give a prize

drill tomorrow night at their hand- -

Last Sunday morning a boy and
girl came in from the country to Watches, Jewelry

AND - OPTICAL - GOODS.
. Cleaning, Repairing and Engraving.

GUARANTEED FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.
V

North Side Square, Ocala, Fla.
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George D. Courtney's

Gity Market Grocery,
is the best place in the city to buy your fresh
groceries. A complete line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries constantly on hand. I keep every-
thing in the grocery line. Country Produce,
Chickens and Eggs bought and sold. Bread,
Pies and Cakes fresh from the bakery.

GrlVlC .V CALIv .vd xscs coxvicgd.
One Door North from City Market, Ocala, Fla.

7

High Qrade Goods,
Low Qrade Prices.

Repairing and Engraving.
All Work Guaranteed at A. E. IBumett'S, Jeweler.

Merchants' Block, Ocala, Fla.

! some armory. All are invited and
may expect to witness some excel-
lent drilling, as sone of the boys
have been drilling privately, and
expect to spread themselves. The
mandolin quartet has kindly con-

sented to render some of their
sweet music for the occasion.
Come one and all and enjoy your-
selves.

"Dead Stuck" kills bed bugs,
roaches, musquitos, and all kinds
of insects. 25 cents at the Bazar
Store.

The popular haberdasher firm
of Davidson & VanEchop will
move their fine stock to more com-

modious quarters in the stand re-

cently vacated by Neely & Co.,
about August 1. This is the most
desirable vacant store in the city,
and this firm will do ample credit

1 to It.

A nice lot of chickens today
cheap at Gray's.

Prof. Colby is very sick in Mere-
dith, N. H, so a telegram to a
member of- - the Oddfellows' lodge
from another member in that city
says. His physician ordered him
to leave the coast, and it is ex-

pected that he will return to Ocala
as soon as he is able to travel.

Take your music to the Witness
job office and have it bound into a
book with your name in gold on
the outside.

A fire alarm was turned on this
afternoon at 3:30 from the fourth
ward, but the fire was reported out
before the boys reached the scene.
This caused a great deal of excite- -

men t, as fires are few and far be- -

tvveen lately.
LeConte Pears to preserve, by

the peck, bushel or barrel, received
today at Charles Constans.

B. R. Stripling, of Anthony,
called at the Star office this even-
ing and had his subscription set up
a few months.

Wanted, by two young men, one
or two furnished rooms, with priv-
ilege of hot and cold bath. Ad- -

dress Room, care post office, gen
eral delivery.

What do 'ou think of aman who
is so stron2 that' while shoeinS a
big horse, he throws him down and
breaks his back ?

Mrs. H. Stacy, at corner of Mag-
nolia and Fifth street, will want a
few good gentleman boarders at
S3. 50 per week, Best of accom-
modations in town for the money.

17-t- f

Henry Rickards, of Candler, was
in the city today and made us a
pleasant call.

' T?ie STAR is the paper for

you to read when you want

all of the news.

L Wcilery

Wale ilia ier,

Jeweler and Engraver.

SPECIAL PRICES.
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attend Sunday school, and while
playing about the Montezuma be-

fore Sunday school began, the little
fellow was trying to catch some of
the ice as it tell from a saw as one
nt the servants of the hotel was
sawing it. He got his hand too
near the saw and the fore finger of
his right hand was cut entirely off.

I Dr. Izlar dressed the wound and
the little folks went home without
receiving any Sunday instructions
that day.

Kelsey Plums in quantities to
preserve, at Charles Constans'.

Fred Gardner, the hustling fire-
man, was the subject of a good
joke yesterday, which, however, he
perpetrated upon himself. Fred
yesterday decided within himselt
that today, the. 24th, would be his
birthday. So he worked exceed- -

incrlv hnrd tr rln all of hie: work sn
that he might have a much needed
holiday. Well, FVed worked as he
never expects to work again, and
when night came he seated himself
on the soft steps of the reel house
to read the Evening Star, and, oh
horrors ! his birthday was as a tale
that is told, and he was a year
older, also wiser as to dates.

Nice ripe Peaches and Bananas
to make your mouth water.

Charles Constans.
The Morning News had another

snake story this morning, or rather
two of them. We haven't seen
any snakes yet, but feel sure that
there are numerous reptiles of this
kind concealed in the dense jungle
of weeds covering our vacant lots
and encroaching on our thorough-- .

fares. We think somewhat of arm-
ing our fighting editor with a gun
and a bottle of snake medicineand
sending him forth to do battle
with the animals.

Any person desiring a nice home
with one acre of land set out with
bearing fruit trees, can secure one
by paying a small amount of cash
and easy monthly payments. En-
quire at Star office.

Mr. May, wife and six children j
.

came up from Rutland, Citrus
countv. vesterdav and nut nn at
the Chaille house. Thev left on !

the 11 o'clock train for Waverly, j

Tcnn., where they will make their
future home. The husband and
father was singing a mournful
tune, the burden of which was like
this : Oh, where has my orange
grove now gone to ?"

Grand cheap excursion to Tam-
pa via the F. C. & P. on Monday,
July 29. Train leaves Ocala 2:53
p. m. Good to return Aug. 1. 32
for round trip.

Mrs. J. T. Lancaster and three j

little daughters expect to leave on
the 1. o'clock train tonight for Col-

orado, Texas where they will
spend the balance of the summer
visiting her sister, Mrs. Flora
Burns. We bespeak for them a J

most enjoyable time in that de-- (

lightful rarified atmosphere of I

northwestern Texas. !

the riant system will run a
tAL"r-su"- 1 lojacKsonvnic on

. J ,Kall a6 iimitefl bto re.
turn July 29. Separate coaches
provided for white and co!ored
Passengers. Round trip from

caa $2- -

John Dozier is very sick at his
house in this city. Dr. Frederick

waiting on him.

Some Things You Know and Some
Things You Djn't Know.

Ed Crossett is on the sick list.

R. C. Long, ot Savannah, is in
the city.

Judge Hocker is in DeLand on
business connected with his pro-

fession.
G. M. Phillips, of the Alliance

store, is down at the gulf on a fish-

ing expedition.
Six-roo- m house for rent on South

Third street. Apply to C. D.
Massey.

Miss Loretta Bullock left yester-
day for Macon, Ga., where she will
visit for a few days.

Mrs. O. E. Moring, the proprie-
tress of the Arlington, is visiting
friends in Orlando this week.

The O. C. Whist Club was enter-
tained very pleasantly last night by
the Misses Allred at their home.

The finest lot of Georgia
Peaches ever seen in Ocala at
Charles Constans.

Allen Gibson, the popular young
merchant of Grahamville, showed
his smiling face in the city tod;y.

E C. Bird and wife have returned
from the east coast, where they
have been on a vacation of a few
days.

The young ladies Shirt Waist
Whist c!ub will be entertained this
afternoon about 4 o'clock by Miss
Maud Reardon.

Found on the street, one key
ring with four keys. Ovrner can
have same by applying at this of-

fice and paying for notice.

Messrs. Pavne, Foskett, Condon
and Knecht discoursed sweet
music in the parlors of the Ocala
house last night.

Edgar P. Allen, one of Ocala' s
most prominent attorneys, left to-

day for DeLand, where he goes on
important legal business.

Miss Nona Yonce and Robert
Connor spent a very pleas-
ant evening at the residence of
George Buser and wife last night.

Household Ammonia, 10 cents.
uooci Mixea lea in packages,

per pound, 20 cents.
Alderney Cream Toilet Soap,. 6

for 25 cents, at the Bazar Store.
Colonel Tom Harris returned

yesterday from a three weeks' trip
to Tampa, and says that Tampa is
booming, and plenty of work for
all who are willing to work.

Will Hocker, the popular young
attorney, returned yesterday morn-
ing from a business trip to New
York. Mr. Hocker says that the
hard times cry is now heard very
little in that country.

Cash Thomas, Henry and Tom
Livingston, Frank Moorhead and
Will Galbraith left yesterday for a
several days' trip to the romantic
Withlacoochee, where they expect
to catch many of the finny tribe.

Will Hopkins, the popular j

young traveling passenger agent j

of theKC. &R, called at the
Star office this morning, and says j

travel on that road is very lively
this time of year. Will is a hustler,)
and will get up travel if it is to be
nac- -

House to rent, one block east of j

post office. Inquire of I. Stevens. Us
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and eat up the food yourfamily should have, when the
Are putting up such NiceYankee Novelty works &.
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ru We manufacture All Kinds of SCROLL
Ui TURNING, WINDOW and DOOR
iu carpenier ana jod worx. a iuii supply of

ft Rough and Dressed Seasoned
ru LOWEST CASH PRICES.in

NORTH OF F. C. A P.

GEO. A.
DEAELR IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Etc.
FINE DRESS GOODS,

Laces and Embroidery,
Trunks and Valises.

Agents for Butterickis Patterns
OUR MOTTO: We study to please our customers.

Ocala, : : : : : Florida.
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DEALERS IX

aple arid Fancy Groceries,
Corn, Oats, Hay, Vegetables, Etc.

Chickens and Eggs a Specialty
Butler Block Corner Orange Avenue and Exposition St.

Ocala, : : : : : Z7,oridaAt Carlisle's Drug Store


